
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF LUFKIN, TEXAS, HELD ON THE

4TH DAY OF MARCH, 1997AT 5:00 P. M

.

On the 4th day of March, 1997 the City Council of the City of Lufkin, Texas,
convenedin a regular meeting in the Council Chambersof City Hall with the
following membersthereof, to wit:

Louis Bronaugh
Don Boyd
Bob Bowman
JackGorden,Jr.
Tucker Weems
C. G. Maclin
Darryl Mayfield
StephenAbraham
Bob Flournoy
Atha Stokes
Keith Wright
Kenneth R. Williams

Mayor
Mayor pro tem
Councilmember,Ward No. 4
Councilmember,Ward No. 5
Councilmember,Ward No. 6
City Manager
Asst. City Manager/Finance
City Planner
City Attorney
City Secretary
City Engineer
Public Works Director

bemgpresent,and

Percy Simond
Betty Jones

Councilmember,Ward No. 1
Councilmember,Ward No. 3

beingabsentwhenthefollowing businesswastransacted.

1. Meetingwasopenedwith prayerby Rev. AbrahamRiser,Jr., Chaplain,Hospice in
the Pines.

2. Mayor Bronaugh welcomedvisitors present,and recognizedBoy ScoutsKyle
Swearingenand Brett Parsonof Troop 136, sponsoredby the Evening Lions Club.
Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the Scoutswere working on their Communications
Merit Badge. Asst. ScoutMasterJeffSwearingenwasalso present.

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that the minutes of the
approvedaspresented. A unanimous

Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
Regular Meeting of February18, 1997be

affirmative vote wasrecorded.

4. ORDINANCE - DENIED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE - RESIDENTIAL
LARGE SINGLE FAMILY TO DUPLEX - 1104 SOUTH RAGUET - HARRY KERR -

CARRIE BELL WATSON

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat thenext item for considerationwasthe requestof Harry
Kerr, on behalfof Carrie Bell Watsonto changethe zoning from “RU’ Residential
Large SingleFamily to “D” Duplex on property locatedat 1104 SouthRaguetStreet.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the packetis a memorandumfrom the
PlanningDepartmentgiving an explanationof the request, and a unanimousvote
from the Planning & Zoning Commissionrecommendingdenial,predicatedon the
large amount of oppositionfrom the residentswithin this area.

Eileen Milstead, who lives at 1104 SouthRaguet, statedthat sheand Mr. Kerr had
purchasedthis propertyfrom CarrieBell Watson. Mrs. Milstead statedthat theyare
trying to upgradethis property. Mrs. Milstead statedthat the residentsare afraid
that once the zonechangeis approvedthat sheand Mr. Kerr will build apartments
on the largelot behindher residence,which includesseveralacres. Mrs. Milstead
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statedthat her main purposein requestingthe zonechangeis so that shecan rent
partof the largehouseand makeit into a duplex. Mrs. Milstead statedthat she
hashomesteadedthe property,shedoeslive thereherself,andshewantsto rentpart
of the houseto anotherlady. Mrs. Milstead statedthat therearetwo houseson the
property, oneof which is rented. Mrs. Milstead statedthat if sheand Mr. Kerr
are not able to rezonethe property shewould like to know what they can do in
orderto be ableto rentpartof thehouse.

Bill Bryant statedthat he residesat 201 Lee Lane, at the corner of Lee Lane and
South Raguet,which bordersthe property in question. Mr. Bryant statedthat he
representedseveralof the homeownersin the neighborhoodat the Planning &
Zoning Commission meeting and voiced their opposition to the zone change
request, primarily becausethey areconcernedaboutthe front acreageturning into
rental apartmentsor duplexes. Mr. Bryant statedthat accordingto the tax records
there is a little over threeacresinvolved and if it is rezonedand takesin the entire
threeacresit could be sold to a developerwho could divide the propertyand start
building duplexeson the property. Mr. Bryant statedthat as a homeowneron the
end lot he is very muchopposedto this type of transitionbecausethereis a severe
drainageproblemcoming off the backhill. Mr. Bryant statedthat anything that
lands on the hillside hasto flow through his yard to get to the street. Mr. Bryant
statedthat if this property is developedputting in curbsand guttersand went to
undergrounddrainagefor the overflow of water, everythingwould then swamp
his houseevenworse. Mr. Bryant statedthat asa groupat the P&Z Commission
meeting they had voiced their opinion that they are concernedabout property
valuesdegradinginto rentalpropertyin the neighborhood. Mr. Bryant statedthat
he is particularly concernedover the generalcondition of the propertyas it exists
currently. Mr. Bryant statedthat there is an enormousamountof materialsthat
arebeingstoredon the propertyand it becomesa rodenthaven. Mr. Bryant stated
that he hasspentin excessof $75 a year for rat poisonand exterminationof rodents
migrating off of this property. Mr. Bryant statedthat severalpeoplein this same
areahavecomplainedaswell. Mr. Bryant statedthat therehavebeennumerous
complaints filed with the City about trash burning and garbagehauling and
dumping in the back lot andburning, and this is very offensive and very irritating
to him personallyfor healthreasons. Mr. Bryant statedthat the biggestconcernis
that if this property is sold the residentswould no longer have control over their
neighborhoodasfar astraffic. Mr. Bryant statedthat, in his opinion, crime statistics
will increase.

Harry Kerr statedthat he and Mrs. Milstead arepartnersin this propertybecause
neither of them had the moneyto buy it outright. Mr. Kerr statedthat he has
beenworking on this property for over five yearstrying to clean it up. Mr. Kerr
statedthat he hadtalked to theCity and theFire Marshalaboutthe burningand this
is the only way he could cleanup the lot. Mr. Kerr statedthathe did not haveany
roachesor rats on this property. Mr. Kerr statedthat he hasbeenin the processof
cleaningup this propertyfor a long time, and it is a thousandtimes betternow than
it was. Mr. Kerr statedthat neitherhe nor Mrs. Milstead have any intention of
developing this property. Mr. Kerr statedthat everyoneis concernedabout
developmenton this property, and he could put a churchon the propertywithout
evenaskinganybodyif hewantedto. Mr. Kerr statedthat he could also put single
family homeson theproperty. Mr. Kerr statedthat at his age,andno moremoney
thanhe has,he could not developthis propertyunder any circumstances. Mr. Kerr
stated that he did not know that he and Mrs. Milstead were so offensive to the
neighborsin wanting to have a duplexon this property. Mr. Kerr statedthat
peopleliving in duplexesare no different thanpeopleliving in homes. Mr. Kerr
statedthat there is a duplex on the corner from this property and a duplex three
blocks away. Mr. Kerr statedthat oneblock away thereis a Motel 6, andwantedto
know how you could make the property any worse if you develop it further or
continueto improve the property. Mr. Kerr statedthat by having anothersingle
lady live in the home it would help he and Mrs. Milstead to pay the noteson the
house,pay the taxesandpay the insurance. Mr. Kerr statedthat he wasraisedon
this propertyand doesnot haveany reasonto sell it to a developer.
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Mr. Kerr statedthat thereis a standof pineson theproperty andneighborson both
sidesare throwing their garbage on this part of the property,and he hasnot said
anything to them about it. Mr. Kerr statedthat kids play on this part of the
propertyandhavecut down abouta dozenof thepines.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat at the beginning of Mrs. Milstead’s remarkssheasked
what they could do with the property if the zonechangeis denied,and he would
like Mr. Abraham to come forward and tell Council what she could do on this
property. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat if the zoning is not changedit would be limited
to those usesthat are found in Residential Large, and they are single family
residential,and suchthings aschurchesandschools. Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the
housecould be utilized by anotherindividual but Mr. Kerr and Mrs. Milstead could
not makethe structureinto a duplexseparatingtheuses,separatingthe utilities, and
providing uncommonareas. Mr. Abraham statedthat there is nothing in the
Zoning Ordinancethat saysthat anotherindividual could not move into the house
as long as its not more thanfour peopleoccupyingthe housenot relatedby blood.
Mr. Abrahamstatedthat the reasonthe whole areawasbeingconsideredin the zone
changerequestis becauseto rezonejust the housewould be considered“spot
zoning”.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Abraham statedthat the
ComprehensivePlan calls for single family ResidentialLarge in this area. Mr.
Abraham statedthat the ComprehensivePlan specifically talks about the older
residentialneighborhoodsand not doing things that will tend to acceleratetheir
decline,suchaschangingzoning in the middle of establishedneighborhoods.

Mr. Kerr statedthat he wastold by the City that they could not havetwo families in
thehouseunlessit wasseparated. Mr. Kerr statedthat all heeverwantedwasa way
to beable to rent the front partof thehouse. Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he would
encourageMr. Kerr to get together with the Planning Department and work
togetherfor a solution. In responseto questionby Mr. Kerr, Mr. Abrahamstated
that he would not be able to have separateutilities, and this lady would just be
renting rooms in the house. Mr. Kerr statedthat at one time he had attemptedto
have separateutilities and had an electricianput up three electrical boxeswhich
wereneverhooked up to electricity. Mr. Kerr statedthat whenhe called the gas
companyto comeout and install additional gasmeters,Mr. Bryant went to the City
and complained. Mr. Kerr statedthat he hashad the Zoning Departmenton his
back for over a yearnow becauseMr. Bryanthascomplainedthat he hasmore than
one personliving in his house. Mr. Kerr statedthat therehasnever beenmore
thanone personin the house,and feels that he hasbeenharassedenoughby some
of his neighbors. Mayor Bronaugh statedthat part of the problem was the
multiple-serviceapproach,which makesit a duplexin that sense. Mr. Kerr stated
that he would like to seethe zone changedso that he could separatethe utilities
becausehe doesnot want to rent out theroomsandpay the utilities for the renter.

SamuelPosseystatedthat he had beenelectedby the peoplein this areafor several
yearsto representthem, and no one in this areawantsa changefrom single family
to somethingof this caliber.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that the requestof Harry Kerr on behalfof Carrie Bell Watsonto
changethe zoning from “RL” Residential Large Single Family to “D” Duplex on
property located at 1104 South RaguetStreetbe denied as recommendedby the
Planningand Zoning Commission. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.
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5. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ZONE CHANGE

-

RESIDENTIAL SMALL FAMILY TO COMMERCIAL - 101 A NORTH TIMBERLAND
DRIVE - LONG BELL LUMBER COMPANY, ADDITION NUMBER 2 - OSCAR
HIGHTOWER - DEAN LEGGETT

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the requestof Dean
Leggett, on behalfof OscarHightower, to changethe zoning from “RS” Residential
Small Family to “C” Commercial on lots 13 through 15 of the Long Bell Lumber
Company,Addition Number 2, including the abandonedalley and generallylocated
at 101 A North TimberlandDrive.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is an explanation
memorandumfrom the Planning Departmentwhich notes that according to the
ComprehensivePlan it calls for this area to be Commercial, and the Planning &
Zoning Commission, by unanimous vote recommendsapproval of the zone
change.

Dean Leggett was presentto representthe request. There was no opposition
present.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
CouncilmemberJackGorden,Jr. that the requestof DeanLeggett,on behalfof Oscar
Hightower, to changethe zoning from “RS” Residential Small Family to “C”
Commercial on lots 13 through 15 of the Long Bell Lumber Company Addition
Number 2, including the abandonedalley, and generally located at 101 A North
Timberland Drive be approvedon First Readingas presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

6. ORDINANCE - APPROVED - FIRST READING - ALLEY CLOSING - CONN
STREET - EAST KERR - SOUTH THIRD - CHARLTON

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a requestto close
the alley boundedby Conn Street,EastKerr, SouthThird andCharlton.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat includedin the Council packet is a memorandum
from the City Engineer’soffice regardingthis request. City ManagerMaclin stated
that this requestwas actually initiated severalmonths ago whenthe City Engineer
wasrecontactedby thepropertyownersin theareaandaskedthat this be considered
further.

Keith Wright, City Engineer, statedthat Mr. Wright and Mr. Collins, adjacent
propertyownersto the alley, werepresentat tonight’s meeting. Mr. Wright stated
that Mr. Wright and Mr. Collins had initiated contactwith Ron Weschprior to his
illnessand therearerecordsdating back to 1995 regardingthis request. Mr. Wright
statedthat in accordancewith policy, the City has been turning alleys over to
propertyownersat their requestbasedon appraisedvalue. Mr. Wright statedthat
this will eliminatethe City’s needto maintain thesealleys. Mr. Wright statedthat
includedin the packetis a copy of the Ordinance.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberBoyd, Mr. Wright statedthat a copy of
the appraisalhad beenplacedon the Council table, and the appraisedvalue of the
alley is $6,280. Mr. Wright statedthat the City has retainedan easementfor
utilities.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that the Ordinanceto close the alley boundedby Conn Street,East
Kerr, South Third and Charlton be approvedon First Readingas presentedfor the
appraisedvalueof $6,280. A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.
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7. ANNEXATION PROCEEDINGS - APPROVED - WHITE HOUSE DRIVE

-

BRENT WOOD DRIVE - CHESTNUT STREET (HIGHWAY 58

)

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the requestof City
Staff to initiate annexationproceedingson approximately428 acresof land generally
located south of White HouseDrive northeastof Brentwood Drive and west of
ChestnutStreet(Highway58).

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is an explanation
from the PlanningDepartment,a map of the proposedarea,and a letter from David
Shirley who actuallybegan the process in requestingannexationfor 64 acresof this
total 428 acretract. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the maprepresentsthe areathat
Council had reviewed previously to determinewhat would squareup the City
limits. City Manager Maclin statedthat primarily what staff is seeking from
Council tonight is to initiate the annexationprocessand for Council to approvethe
calendarthat is listed on the lastpageof this item. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
basically this calendarcalls for the presentationof the requesttonight, when the
Public Hearing goesto the newspaper,whenthe notice appearswhen the Public
Hearingswould be held (the first oneon March 18, and the secondoneon April 1),
then ultimately to the Planning and Zoning Commissionfor consideration,and
finally the two readingsof the actualannexationordinancein May to completethe
process. City Manager Maclin statedthat this is a 77 day processbasedon the
calendarthat hasbeenpresented.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that annexationproceedingson approximately428 acresof land
generally locatedsouth of White House Drive northeastof Brentwood Drive and
west of Chestnut Street (Highway 58) be approved,to include the annexation
calendar, aspresented. A unanimousaffirmativevote wasrecorded.

8. RESOLUTION- APPROVED - NATIONAL POISON PREVENTION WEEK

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas a Resolutionfor
National Poison PreventionWeek.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat he had beenasked to bring this Resolutionbeforethe
Council at the request of the National Poison Prevention Program. Mayor
Bronaugh stated that four entities are involved in this program and they are:
Memorial Medical Center of East Texas,Columbia Woodland Heights Hospital,
Angelina County-CitiesHealthDistrict and the City of Lufkin. Mayor Bronaugh
statedthat the idea for the future is to seethat Lufkin is truly a poison prevention
center.

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat presenttonight is Kathy Griffin, Director of the
PharmacyDepartment,and John Lampkin of Memorial Medical Center of East
Texas. Mayor Bronaugh recognized Kevin Collins the newly appointed
administrator of the Angelina County-Cities Health District. Also present
representingtheCity of Lufkin, wasChief Murry Brown of the Fire Department.

Ms. Griffin statedthat the PharmacyDepartmentat Memorial feels strongly that
poison prevention is very important. Ms. Griffin statedthat a group from the
departmenthasdevelopeda programfor the children of Lufkin which they will be
presenting to kindergartenand first grade classes. Ms. Griffin statedthat the
programwill include a puppetshow,and a programon poisonpreventionto teach
children about the properstorageof poisonandproper labeling. Ms. Griffin stated
that they will alsobe distributing the “Mister Yuk” stickersand a poison prevention
informationpackagefor the children to takehome.

Mayor BronaughcomplimentedChief Brown on the Fire Department employees
who respondto the 911 calls, on the fine programtheyhavefor poisoncases.
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Motion was made by Councilmember Tucker Weems and seconded by
CouncilmemberJack Gorden,Jr. that Resolutionfor National PoisonPrevention
Weekbe approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative votewasrecorded.

9. SPEEDSTEPRESOLUTION - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaugh statedthat the next item for considerationis the Speed Step
Resolution.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a Resolutionfor
considerationto approvea grant from the Texas Departmentof Transportation.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat at a previousmeetingsomeonemadethe statement
that the City hasreceivedgrants for seatbelt and DWJ enforcementand why not
apply for a grant for speedlimit enforcement. City ManagerMaclin statedthat this
is a $10,000grant that will provide overtime dollars for officers to specifically work
speedlimit enforcementunderthis grantprogram.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd andsecondedby Councilmember
Jack Gorden,Jr. that the SpeedStep Resolutionbe approvedas presented. A
unanimousaffirmative vote was recorded.

10. STREET OVERLAY PROGRAM - APPROVED

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the streetoverlay
programfor theCity of Lufkin.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a memorandum
from the City Engineerproviding detailedinformation that he will explain, aswell
as a listing of the streetsproposedfor the 1997 overlayprogram. City Manager
Maclin statedthat someadditional information hasbeenplaced on the Council
table that is titled “City of Lufkin StreetProgramInformation”.

Keith Wright, City Engineer, stated that he and Kenneth Williams, Director of
Public Works, begana review of the Water Utility Departmentprojects and the
streetoverlayprojectsthat arescheduledfor this yearand determinedthat therewas
someconflict betweenthe two projects. Mr. Wright statedthat therewould be
some streets that were scheduledto be overlaid prior to having water utilities
installed which they felt would be counterproductive,and a waste of City funds.
Mr. Wright statedthat a list of someof the streetsthat had beenremovedfrom the
original estimate for streetoverlay projects had been included in the Council
packet. Mr. Wright statedthat thesestreetsareareaswhere theCity will be doing
either water or sewerprojects. Mr. Wright statedthat as a result of thesestreets
beingtakenoff the list, someotherstreetshad beenadded. Mr. Wright statedthat
one of the key elementsof street maintenanceis drainage,and if the drainage
problemsarenot solved a lot of the streetproblemswill not be fixed. Mr. Wright
stated that since taking the job as City Engineer he had found out through
numerous telephonecalls that the City of Lufkin has some localized drainage
problemsthroughoutthe City. Mr. Wright statedthat he is keepinga file on these
complaints and reviewing eachone. Mr. Wright statedthat he would like to
proposeto Council to shift a little of the money for streetoverlay projects into
repairingsomeof the localized drainageproblemswherethereis somepotential for
propertylossanddamage.

Kenneth Williams, Director of Public Works, statedthat he would give Council a
brief summary of some of the activities that have been completedby the Street
Departmentand an overview of some things that are being proposed. Mr.
Williams introduced Steve Poskey, newly appointed Street Department
Superintendent.

Mr. Williams statedthat the City hashad an aggressivestreetoverlayprogramand a
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lot of progresshasbeenmade in this area. Mr. Williams statedthat they are
looking at somepreventiveprogramsfor streets. Mr. Williams statedthat at the
endof this year200 streetoverlays will be completedat a cost of approximately$2
million. Mr. Williams statedthat the amount of the streetbond programwas
$8,200,000which will include work on Feagin, Tulane, MLK, and Paul Avenue.
Thesestreetswill be widened, resurfaced,curb and guttered,with a center left
turning lane. Mr. Williams statedthat as far as existing maintenancegoes,the
StreetDepartment will continue to patchholes using the patchmachine. Mr.
Williams statedthat the StreetDepartmentwill be purchasingan asphaltdistributor
truck, which will enablethe departmentto be moreefficient in the overlayprogram.
Mr. Williams statedthat later he will be proposing that the focus be changedin
some of the Street Department programs, with the emphasis on quality
maintenanceby using preventivemeasuresand proper proceduresin working on
potholes. Mr. Williams statedthat moisture is the biggestproblem in the street
overlayprogram,andhis goal is to preventthis problem.

Mr. Williams statedthat in the back of the packet is a surveyand a pavementand
inventory form. Mr. Williams statedthat he had inventoried everystreetin the
City of Lufkin, grading and surveyingevery street,using different variablesto
determinethe overall riding quality of the street. Mr. Williams statedthat as a
result of this survey he was able to compile some information using a street
condition inventory form, taking eachWard in town and assigning a “Good”,
“Average”, “Fair”, or “Poor” rating to eachstreet. Mr. Williams statedthat 51%
of the City’s streetsare in “Good to Average” condition and 78% are “Good to Fair”
conditionasfar asriding quality.

Mr. Williams statedthe last sheetin the packet is an “overlay money spentper
Ward form”, which showshow much is beingproposedfor the nextbudgetyearper
Ward. Mr. Williams statedthat more money is being spent for Wards 2 and 3,
where the inventory form indicatesthat theseWardshave themost problems.

Mr. Williams stated that as far as new programs,the StreetDepartmentwill be
coming back to Council later for financing of a chip sealingprogram, and a crack
seal program for moisture prevention. Mr. Williams statedthat he is also
consideringa milling programwhich cuts the streetsdown andhelpswith drainage.

Mr. Wright statedthat oneof the things that initiated this programis whenthe City
staff attendeda meetingwith the RealtorsAssociationand conducteda surveyand
one of the things that came out was that the City streetsreceivea lot of attention.
Mr. Wright statedthat as a result the StreetDepartmenthasdecided to be more
scientific in their approachto streetmaintenance.

In responseto questionby CouncilmemberGorden,Mr. Wright statedthat he is
looking at the drainageprojects as far as property damage,if peoplehave had
historical flooding in their housesthey will be prioritized. Mr. Wright statedthat
localizedflooding on streetswill havea lower priority.

Motion wasmadeby Councilmember Don Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that the streetoverlay programbe approved as presented,with
$100,000being transferredfrom the streetoverlay program from the streetsthat
were removedfrom the list and this amount applied to drainageprojectsthis fiscal
year. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

11. PURCHASE OF PROPERTY - APPROVED - WATER WELL

-

REIMBURSEMENT TO UTILITY FUND - BOND PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Bronaugh stated that the next item for considerationwas approval of
purchaseof property for a newwater well with reimbursementto the City’s Utility
Fund from bond proceedsupon delivery.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packet is a memorandum
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describinga two-and-one-halfacretract of land on FM 843 that is in the well field
and has the best quality undergroundwater for the City’s water supply system.
City ManagerMaclin statedthat he is seekingCouncil’s authorizationto purchase
this propertyat approximately$5,000an acre,and with thedeedand title and other
closing coststhe City’s cost is $13,154. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he would
like for the minutesto reflect that the City will reimburseitself from the utility fund
with bond proceedsupon delivery. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in this years
budget Council approvedseveralutility fund projects (the water well, ground
storagetank, clarifiers at WastewaterTreatmentPlant), and since the City hasnot
taken delivery on the bond proceeds as yet, staff would want appropriate
documentationin the minutes so that the fund would be reimbursedlater in the
summerwhenthe proceedsaredeliveredto the City.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat at the nextCouncil meetingstaff will have a formal
Resolutionthat will incorporateall this information.

Motion was made by Councilmember Jack Gorden, Jr. and secondedby
CouncilmemberBob Bowman that the purchaseof property for a new water well
with reimbursementto the City’s Utility Fund from bond proceedsupon delivery be
approvedaspresented. A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

12. REVISION OF PERSONNEL CLASSIFICATION - APPROVED - FIRE
DEPARTMENT - LIEUTENANT POSITIONS

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the revision of Fire
Departmentpersonnelclassificationto reflect an increasein the Lt. positions. City
ManagerMaclin statedthat he wantedto makeit clearthat this doesnot include any
new personnel.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in the Council packetis a letter from the
Fire Chief requestinga reclassificationof three firefighter positions to Lieutenant
positions. City ManagerMaclin statedthat thesepositions did exist back in the
‘80’s, but due to somereorganizationthat was done they went back to firefighter
positions. City ManagerMaclin statedthat in the last year the Departmenthas
takendelivery of a new aerial ladder truck and it is at the CentralFire Station,and
the Chief feels that it is in the City’s bestinterest that a veteranfirefighter operate
the truck. City ManagerMaclin statedthat if left under the currentclassification
the truck could be operatedby a first year rooky firefighter driving the new ladder
equipment.

City Manager Maclin stated that this requestwas heard by the Civil Service
Commissionlast week and they unanimouslyapprovedthe requestand forwarded
this recommendationon to the City Council.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Jack Gorden,Jr. that revision of the Fire Departmentpersonnelclassificationto
reflect an increasein the Lt. positions be approvedas presented. A unanimous
affirmative vote wasrecorded.

13. APPOINTMENTS - DISCUSSED - ANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY
DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwas the appointmentof
an Animal Control Facility DevelopmentCommittee.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included in theCouncil packetis a letter from Cathy
Clark, Director of Animal Control and ProtectiveServices. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat in recentmonthsthe City Council hadappointeda coupleof othercitizen
advisory committeesto help provide a liaison from the public to the City Council
for more public involvement in City projects. City ManagerMaclin statedthat
thesecommitteeswere the Master DrainagePlan Advisory Committee and the
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Master Parks Plan Advisory Committee, and they will be making reports to the
Council in the nearfuture.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Ms. Clark hasexpressedthe needfor a new Animal
Control facility and there aremany areasthat have depreciatedwith many areas
being beyond an economicfeasible rehabilitation at the current facility. City
Manager Maclin statedthat basedon the strengthof a recent inclusion from the
Kurth Foundationof some financial resourcesdesignatedspecifically for animal
control, and human treatmentof animals, the City has a funding source that
Council authorizedtwo yearsago, that thesefundswould be put asidein a special
fund to be reserved for the purposeof developinga new facility. City Manager
Maclin statedthat at this time there is approximately$200,000in the fund. City
Manager Maclin statedthat the City receives quarterly contributions from the
Foundation. City ManagerMaclin statedthat he had a letter from Mr. Wyatt
Leinart, ExecutiveDirector of the Kurth Foundation, indicating that accordingto
the requirementsof the Trust that this will be providedto the City as long as it is
usedin the waythat it wasintendedfor perpetuity.

City Manager Maclin statedthat in order to move forward staff wanted to seek
Council’s authorization to form an Animal Control Development Facility
Committee and use citizens who have an interest in the animal control areato
provide someinput to work with the Animal ControlDepartmentstaff and to come
back to Council later this summerwith a planboth for what will meetthe needsof
the City for yearsto come,have a potential for growth, and alsohow to pay for the
facility.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat included the Council packet information aresome
color photographsof some of the unique problemsand deterioration that have
createdthe needfor this considerationtoday. City ManagerMaclin statedthat the
currentfacility is 35 yearsold.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff hasprovided a list of namesrecommendedby
Ms. Clark, who if askedto servewould be willing to serve. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat Buddy Zeagler,Presidentof the HumaneSociety, had recommendedthat
Lynn Fisherbe the representativefrom the HumaneSociety. City ManagerMaclin
statedthat staff felt that Dr. Ashburn,who is willing, would be a good representative
from the veterinarycommunity. City ManagerMaclin statedthat staff would like to
recommendthat five namesbe chosenfrom the list to serveon the Committee.

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat becausetwo Councilmemberswere absentat tonights
meetinghe would recommendthat the Council be given two moreweeks to make
their decision.

Motion wasmadeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Tucker Weems that members of the Animal Control Facility Development
Committeebe selectedat the April 7th meeting. A unanimousaffirmative vote
wasrecorded.

14. BID - APPROVED - INDUSTRIAL TUB GRINDER - RECYCLING
DEPARTMENT - INDUSTRIAL DISPOSAL SUPPLY

Mayor Bronaughstatedthat the next item for considerationwasbids to purchasean
industrial tub grinderfor the RecyclingDepartment.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat five bids had beenreceivedfor this item, and staff
recommendationis to award the low bid of Industrial Disposal Supply in the
amount of $193,951.

Motion was made by Councilmember Bob Bowman and seconded by
Councilmember Jack Gorden,Jr. that bid of Industrial Disposal Supply in the
amount of $193,951be acceptedassubmitted. A unanimousaffirmative vote was
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recorded.

15. EXECUTIVE SESSION- DEMOLITION OF DILAPIDATED HOUSES

Mayor Bronaugh recessedRegular Sessionat 6:05 p.m. to enter into Executive
Session.Mayor Bronaugh reconvenedthe meeting at 6:21 p.m. and statedthat
Council had discussedattorney-clientmatters and real estate matters, and no
decisionswere made.

Motion was madeby CouncilmemberDon Boyd and secondedby Councilmember
Bob Bowman that the following dilapidatedhousesbe approvedfor demolition as
recommendedby theCity Attorney.

1. 209 5. Warren
2. 715 Highland
3. 108 SouthEnd Blvd.
4. 233 N. Banks
5. 1111 North Ave.
6. Fairy Street- Block 5, 2.7’ of Lot 2 in the FairgroundsAddition

A unanimousaffirmative vote wasrecorded.

16. COMMENTS

City ManagerMaclin statedthat the ParksMasterPlan Advisory Committeehave
scheduleda retreatThursdayafternoonat the Red Barn from noon until 5:00 p.m. to
try and comeup with their decisionranking sheets.

City ManagerMaclin statedthat Drayton MacLane, owner of the HoustonAstros,
will be the speakerof the First Friday luncheon.

17. Therebeing no further businessfor consideration,meeting adjournedat 6:25
p.m.

~~gh-May~Louis A. B
A ET> /

Atha Stokes- City Secretary
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